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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Unwrap the Gift of Theater: Stage 
Ready Theater Camp Christmas for 
July Offer! 
 

UTICA - NY, December 13, 2023 - As the festive season approaches, we invite you to join us in 
spreading holiday cheer in a unique way - by giving the gift of Theater to a passionate young 
artist. This Christmas, Stage Ready Theater Camp proudly presents an exclusive opportunity for 
theater-loving students to experience in July.   

 
We are thrilled to announce that this year’s four-day camp will feature the esteemed musical director, 
composer/lyricist, songwriter, and vocal producer, Michael Mott, hailing from the heart of NYC. With over 
20 years of experience, Michael, a native of central NY, brings an exceptional wealth of expertise to share. 
Participants will have the unique opportunity to delve into the intricacies of auditioning, receive 
personalized voice critiques, master stage direction and presence, and top off the week by performing 
their own plays.   When we asked Michael to join us this July, his immediate response was “Yes! I adored 
my time at Stage Ready last year and it’s my hometown!  Returning to my hometown is not just a journey 
back to where my passion for theater began, but the opportunity to nurture the spark in young theater 
enthusiasts!” 
 
Early Bird Pricing - Act Fast! 
Take advantage of our early bird pricing, available until January 28th, 2024, to secure your spot for a week 
filled with creativity, learning, and unforgettable experiences. 
 
Event Details: 
Camp Dates: July 22 - 25, 2024 
Location: Tabernacle Church, Utica 
Time: Monday to Thursday, 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
Early Bird Price: $149 
Regular Price: $199 
Age of Campers: 12-18 years 
 
To register and unwrap this extraordinary gift of theater, email Kristen@broadwayutica.org or contact us 
at 315-624-9444. 
 
Wishing you a joyous holiday season and looking forward to creating lasting memories on the stage! 
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### 

 
Broadway Theatre League of Utica provides arts entertainment as well as educational and 
cultural experiences for the Central New York region. Founded in 1957, Broadway Utica exposes 
the community to high-quality live theater and the performing arts, while also providing 
opportunities for youth to participate in, and benefit from this exposure. 
 
For media inquiries or additional information, please contact: 
 
Carrie Klepadlo – Director of Development and Communications 
Carrie@broadwayutica.org 
 
Wishing you a joyful holiday season and a prosperous New Year! 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Bio: 

MICHAEL MOTT is an internationally acclaimed musical theater composer/ lyricist, pop 
songwriter and vocal producer with over 13 million streams to his name. He has been 
heralded one of Playbill's "contemporary composers you should know." His original 
musicals include In The Light, A Faustian Tale (book by Nathan Wright and Justin 
Silvestri), The Fairy's Tale (book by Gretchen Suárez-Peña), Mob Wife, A Mafia Comedy 
(book by Corey Skaggs) and the ten minute musical, Riding Out The Storm (book and 
lyrics by Christine Toy Johnson). He has written, produced and recorded three full length 
studio albums of his original theater, pop and jazz material sung by some of the best 
vocalists from Broadway, television and film. His discography includes "Where The Sky 
Ends," "Abandoned Heart," "In The Light (Highlights from the World Premiere Studio 
Cast Recording)" [which debuted at #8 on the Billboard charts], plus various dance remix 
EPs and singles. His full discography is available everywhere music is sold. Sheet music is 
available at MichaelMott.net | @Michael_Mott 
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